Auto Loan Payment Options

Thank you for choosing The Summit Federal Credit Union for your auto lending needs. Please use the convenient payment method that is best for you.

**Automatic Payments**
- To set up automatic payments from your Summit checking or savings account, please call us at (585) 453-7000 or (800) 836-7328.
- To set up automatic payments from another financial institution (ACH Origination), please choose from these options:
  - Complete and return the [ACH Origination Authorization Agreement](#).
  - Visit summitfcu.org. Select “Learn,” “Financial Resources and Forms” then “Forms and Instructions” and “Auto Loan Payment Option Form.”
  - Visit summitfcu.org and log into Online Access. From the Loans and Mortgage menu, under Loans, select “Automatic Loan Payment from Non-Summit FCU Account.”
- To schedule a recurring payment via Online Access, please:
  - Visit summitfcu.org and log into Online Access.
  - From the Move Money menu, select “Schedule a Transfer.”

**One-Time Payments**
- To make a one-time payment through Online Access, please:
  - Visit summitfcu.org and log into Online Access.
  - Use the Transfer feature or click “Pay” under your loan account due date.
- To make a one-time loan payment using EZ Loan Pay,* please choose from these options:
  - Visit summitfcu.org. Select “Pay Now” from the Online Access Login box and follow the prompts.
  - To have us process the payment for you, please call (585) 453-7000 or (800) 836-7328.

**Mailed Payments**

Mail your payment to: The Summit Federal Credit Union, Canal Ponds Business Park, 100 Marina Drive, Rochester, NY 14626, attention: Billing.

**In-Person Payments**

Stop by any Summit branch and drop off your payment.

We are happy to answer any questions you may have. Please contact our Member Service Center at (585) 453-7000 or (800) 836-7328.

*Fee applies. Please refer to The Summit’s Rate and Fee Schedule at [www.summitfcu.org](http://www.summitfcu.org) for details.
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